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DRY OOODSi

BIG BARGAIN!
1VE hnvo recently added to our

Silk Department ten Pieces of
lllnck Gninet Silk at $1 50 per
yard, which is pronounced by all
who have nucu it to bo the liest

V'
over offered in (his market, anil

,

fully equal to any $1 lit quality In
tlio city. Wo arc giving extraf;l«r(ti'illiinni' <rnni1 viiln/iu 4 li i-miivltoii4
WIUIIIUIJ (jiiun uiiiiio iiiiuii^uviii

OUIt KNXIKK

SILK DEPARTMENT.
p -

'

Geo.E.Stifel&Co.
lil t MAIN ST.

jp20
STJITSI

'The lfites of goods in thin department are
very comptete, and of «i»lon till value.

Ladies' White Linen IVlnde Suita, $1 00 to
jfrv'; $25 00.

Ladies' Gingham Suits, nicely trimmed,
$ I f>0 to $10 00.

G-reat Sacrifice
-AND|

HEAVY MARK DOWN
-OF-

SCOTCH ZEIIYRS

GlltfGKELAJMIS !
ffl&i

00 Pieces Ileal Styles in Stripes Jind Checks,
27 inches wide, nt

20 AND 23 CENTS A YAIID.

A. S1EDENBAGH & BR0.
1104Main Street.

§| Telephone F-f>2. jelO

|p| JOE CREAM AND CAKES.
Tliamrattionular Ine Croam J-'nlnnn In Ihn oljf l«

lo bo found at*
T1I03. F. IIEVMAN'8.

No. 101'i Main StlCCt.
Fln« Frult'Crcatnn a specialty. Al.*o, Btrawber.rlr* anil Cream supplied at short notice.
Telephone N'o. RTi. jo'2l

ik
Si

OHIit: &o<i.'J5 ittxl 27 Fourlccuth Klrc«l.
m.

New Advertisement*.
. Bisque.AVnw. 7'

' \ f.BSw^*' Vuince Itefrigerators. {r J < t? is. »J
Granite Ironware.\V. S. Ilutchins.ijfefe'iConcert und Commencement.
stockholders''Meeting.S^VV-V';-. K. of L Funeral Notice.1®^^? List of Letters.

P^gs^v. Notice.Chr Kalbitzer.
-reatfS!*-. jiuiiumiminuHW!.lauiUIl )) urruil U to.

Buffalo Itaca Water.
Sportsmen's Headquarters.C- Ice Cream and Cakes.lleud of Local.
SAYE 2<) per cent bjr buying Fiirxiltitrc^^g^/roni P. W.C«i<hrelI, 1'tOUuml 1502 MurSsfe^kctstreet.§§|$ .

CADDIES, Fruits, Nuts and the finest
F Refreshments at Mrs. Zelgeirfeltler's, No.BlfevGU'Tweini! street..

.,,

3'JIE usiwl merchants' Janeh at tIieNcivK^fJffeLwre House Sample Kooins dally.
Brija&zfri':; Tbcriuumelcr Uccoril.

Tlie following shows the range of the ther*;]p; mometer, ns observed at Schnepfs drugstore,jflSBiipfippeta House corner, yesterday:
1881 1882

7 I. M, 12 M. S P. M. 7M J 7 A. *. 12 M. <1 P. tf. 7 I*. M7ll 75 C9 7'J 95 85, SI
''...INDICATIONS.'. vj

AVakkingtok, D; C., June 21, 1 a. m..For
v'.' tho lower Lake region, slightly warmer; east

.luduum nuiua, iimci- uuruuieiur, Willi pari*^ji-'v'py.cloiidy weather and occasional thunder
storms.

ft. Ilenry </'en(vuti(nl Celebration.
Owing to a rush of telegraphic .mutter'yes*gggjp^terilay. morning, a list of the committees np*pointed to arrange for the Centennial cele*

oration of old Fort Ilenry, which takes placeSeptember next, was crowded out. Theyjie«^pVare found below:
Comniitteo on Relics, Indian Curiosities

Correspondence.Wilbur Brockunier,Dr; 11, W. Jiiizlett, W. F. Butler, Esq.,-JohntP^'&V^cLure, Esq., aud Dr. E. A.JLildreth.
Committee on Programme and Procession.'' .Col. Henry Hubbard, James M. Ewing, Dr.
F. llullihen, Gen. Duval and Prof. J. M.j|ra|§& Birch.
Committee on Decoration.Mrs. Geo. K.

jucaiccucn, Mr?. A. W. Kelly anil Mrs. J. 0.L#;?'v>.,JIupp.
Committee on Costumes.Mrs. Henryte®^;v'Bruci5, Mrs. Thos. Sweeney, Miss Sadie Logan,Vred.G. Myers and Charles 1£. NVbeoler.
Committee on. Artillery.Captain John|g$E^?;'.Carlin, Captain Sterlingaud Lemueliluabey,

earnestly hoped that the ladies andH^stfegentiem'en above named will at once proceed&$Ji$$.to discharge the duties of their respectivew^^.^'commlttees.'and if any are unable to servo
nleaso make it known at the earliest^yfe>/:,-::Vpbaslb!e season to some member of the Exj|f$^TecutiveCommittee, that their places may be5g§M supplied. The .members of th« Executivejft^VAffConimlttee are as follows: G. L. Crantner,r®^|V;Oeorge. Hook, Chas. M. Khodes, Arch. W.
»belI and; Lewis Baker. The JSxecutive

-Committee adjourned to meat on next Tuesafternoonwith the foregoing committeesAt the private room attached to the Clerk's^^^ 'ottlce In the Court House at 3 o'clock i*. m.

®|v"; 8T. Vl.H'KNT'.S
School.Annual t'omiu«ucciuci)tmm&4££4%Xaiit, Night.: v!

Conveut Hall was filled to overflowing last
<r»*(miog with a highly pleased audience. The
occasion was tho sixth annual cotntnoncclyiweHtof tlie 8U Vincent|a 11igh School so ably

gffl^sfiftl'CondUQiQU oy rroi. u. u. Uurg. Tho' follow*Vy-' ; wastho
rROOAIlMME.

...The'Clan|5^(^'-vv4U])culag Chorus, with School Orchestra Accotnpani*
Address ol Welcome.

Dlftlozufr-V. Ottus. Johu Burg, A.. Loechcr. R.Uvr, E. 8hftfor. ll. Aul. A. Wattier.mfi^^?8oie«tlon.J. DoYlllo, G.-lloelsche, F. WinRertcr,Carrol, Jos. llurg, kKemior, F.Kuglen.
A. WiiiKorler,'\V. Carroll,' Ed; Gaits, F.J.Manly.L. Gana, I~ Wllhelm.E. Vnhn.mSiS6 Selection-Jos. O llare.J. -Nicholnon, A. WJngerter,F. Woober, F. Uaus.GSgs!^Song..~~. .........The Cla.1*Dlaloguo...^.; .......mI* lloiltaati, J. WickhamgwB^KMusIc-rVlollu ho Rcliool Orchestra9ras^.I)lalogue.>..',...:......-C, Aul, Eutil Gnu*. J. Uoiloiannrw^efijloloand Chorus......^ ;.~....-.Kd. llurgand Claw-Selection....;...-.. ...... .M. Kennedyi

V.......-..~M.»Tlie cium.*Fftri»,lu German Language-I* Renner, F.Oau*.KftSS£f&JVi<occher,'-'Ii Kresa, f. \\oeber, -K. Gaus. U.?»^&&>ahu.Ji&A*"U-!iiti*ifl.violin1'n»w. i
3K$Chorui;with Orchcatr* ACcotu|>*nlment..,Tho Clau IOw- v-'Tho office Seeker*.K. Ktulon, J. Uovtllo. o i

Y*hn,'- I'aul Carroll, A. Reynolds, T. Plynn.W.sJKelily,P. l^oechor. J. Holler. K Kress. J. Sullivan ,

w,;; . J. O'lltre, K. Wlnjcvrtor. U. lloelnchc. I* HunJinn,^Kenner^\ Wwber, Jos. Uurjj» L. liolttuaua, L. 1

DUtrlbuiiou of PrejnWuus nii'jl llo'noraj

'

sidewalk acnap«.
r<>)»lo« Tnlltcd of About th« Town Sow*

; Oft couplo ffcro licensed to marry; yeiter*' r; '; 0;kw-%n v>i v;MNo business of public^Interest was trans*
\ct«d In the Municipal Court yesterdry.
CilAHLtc Uuvuakku, while lowering a win*

flow in bis place, bad bis left banu taughtand horribly cut and mangled.
Tub work of preparing the ptemlumbookfor the Fair and Exposition next September,In in the band* of the Committee. Mr. 1\ A.

Woods bt looking ut> advertl&crs.
At the funeral services of Mrs. Samuel

Taylor, this morning, at the Wheeling FemaleCollege, the various clergymen ot the
city will olUclale. Kxcrclma at 11 o'clock
public.
Tub Sabbath school of the Third Presbyterlauchurch will picnic at Mahon'a groveto-day, Kxeurilonlsta will bo taken on the

8:02 a. m. train, and the 1:67 h. m. The school
Invites Its friends to go along.
Cmuuc Hook yesterday ad in tied to record

a deed made June 10, 1882, by John E. Fitz*
slmiuons to It. E Ftlzslmmons, for a lot and
house on the north side of Muiu street and
north of Twenty-fourth. Consideration £WO.
Ykbteiway was a hot, sultry and stickyday, and with ovening there was but little

relief afforded. The air was opresslve and no
rain came to cool the atmosphere oil', althoughit had every indication of a heavyshower In the afternoon.
Tim Sunday, school of the First llaptlstchurch will hold u picnic In Mahon's grove,

on Hie 1'. W. it Ky., railroad, next Wednesday,Juno 28. A lurgo number will go, and
a grand good time is expected, as the UftpU.itSunday school has the reputation of having
u guwi nine wiierever uiuy go.

Pools on the lliu*Uurrett bout race, which
Juki's place on tlto lower course this'after*
noon, sold lust evening $10 to $7 with Kit* as
favorite, ,,Swope" Knoko wus chosen us
referee. The race is one wild one half miUs
and return for $230 u side. Hotli are pluckylad.i nnd an exciting mid spirited contest and
bn look for.

\ > I
In the Supreme Court yesterday the case

of the State vs. Koblnson was partly heard.
It is u murder case, and the plea of insanity
is set up. Hon. John Ivennu opened for the
defense in one of the most ablo arguments
ever listened to. He was followed by AttorneyGeneral Watts, who willspeik about an
hour this morning, und in turn be followed
by Judge l'ergusoii, of Charleston.
Yestkuiuy afternoon about :i o'clock a

small cyclone passed over the city, raisingcloud* of dint and blowing awnings around
in a lively manner. The wind lasted but a
few moments, but during th»t time blew
down a large shade tree iti front of Mrji.
Cummins' residence on Chaplino street. It
went down with a crash und drew every one
to the windows. Travel on the ISlm Grove
was temporarily suspended while the trees
was being cut up.
Paiuh Grkkk is uow in great demand ns a

potato bug poison. It may not be generallyknown but Pari# Green can only be sold byregistered pharmacists, according to a recent
ruling of the Pharmacy Commifttioners of
the Stute, tond it is one that will be rigidlyenforced. It reads as follows: Paris Green
and London Purple being u preparation of
aricnlo fttid }tielu<tod in schedule A, section
U of chapter 1)2, acts of 1882. must be entereda* such in the poison register, and under
the provisions of tlie pharmacy net, Jfo personexcept a reglsteru pharmacist isallowpd
to selljho 6Hine for auv purpose whatever.
The penally will bo enforced for any violationof this provision.
TjibParkersburg Stale Journal has the followingto say of Capt Haggerty and his detectiveagency. A certilicato of incorpora-

to "HaggartvV.fretec'ive Agency," on the
12th day of June,-JW?. The incorporators
are J. W. Haggurty, Will W. Jackson, James
Atkinson anil L. 11. Pelicker ami W. U
Jtamp. J..W.Hopgarty,ofi*airmont,Wcst Virginia,is. the business manager, and under
ilia management the ugcney is hound to he a
Huccm, ATo man in West-'Virginialias in so
short a time acquired such a reputation for
ability in his line. I'eafjpw, quick, true and
kind, he never fails, and f l(lj puph men
ready for work, he stands a power tlVat tfilj
prevent wrongand crime in our state.

L.\vr pyening, wt JJelleview, tlie first
hop of the season fopk place, an event that
haH been pleasantly anticipated for the pastweek by our society noopjc. Their anticipationswere realized to the fullest cx?
tent, and the affair pronounced one of
the most elegant that could have
been devised. The grounds were illuminatedwith Chinese lanterns, making aregular (ajry land scone ou the lull under
the big and wide spreading trees. The broad
liiuzz.oi made a splendid promenade. About
thirty-live couple w«;re present, embracingboth old and young; they danced to tlie
delightful,music of li* Opera IloiiscOrchesrta
until a late hour. J*'or about un hour, the
German was danced; it was gracefully led by
Mr. uoo, 4>airU. 'J'he supper spread by Air.
Osborne ahly susiajijfd the excellent reputationthis resort lia^. TJio gepial proprietor
put forth every efl'ort to jimKe the hop u successand ho succeedod, To the gentlemenwho arranged, the details, all praise is djie.

j»i:uso \a i. picit ixus.
DJ»fJjiynl .1ml VWJop Jii To»M-WlireIPeople
Miss Lucy Wilson has returned to the cityfroui a visit to Uetlmnv.
Miss Clara Caveth. of Allegheny City, is

visiting friends 011 tiie South bide.
Mifis Dean Cavetts, of Allegheny City, is

the guest of the Misses Urowa,ofJacob street,South Side.
Miss Annie Clark, of Whpeljni?, is visitingher sister, Mrs. Thomas A. ijati)n)oi)d..Stcubtnvillc J'rttt.
Miss Julia Purvis, of Louisiana, will be

the guest of Miss Fannie. Quarrier, of tho
South Side, for the next few days.
/Jutlgc Ferguson, of Kanawha, is in tho
city. "The iioss of the House" has a case
with Hon. J. J5. Kenna, before the Supreme
Mrs. Oscar lUmmelsbuvg wijl sjngattheFourth street M K. church to*mor*oty\This mere anuouncciuent will be enough to

fill that edifice, as our people since the
Oratorio concerts are completely carried
away by her voice.
Will Araibrceht, former drug clerk with S.

L. Urice, is home on a vacation front the
College of Pharmacy at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Will is one of the brightest students in the
institution and had n bright future befqrebun. ;
Mr; John Tracy, Jr., of Ocean City, Md., is

in the city^stopping at the McLtire Jiouse.
Mr. Tracy ia.tba son of the proprietor of tlia
famous Atlantic Hotel, at Ocean City, which,by tho way, is largely patronized by WestVirginians. It is a first class summer resort,and its officers are the cleverest people to be
found anywhere, Mr. Tracy is here for the
purpose of presenting the advantages of
Ocean City to our citizens who qre seekingrelief from the heat of the city.
The following dispatch to the ClevelandHerald of yesterday will be read with interestby the friends of tliu Judy mentioned in thetelegram, who visited Mrs. G. W, Franzhelmhist wintor. Th« iliaiiatnlt »<>

, . 4WK
vcnna, ami says: "A brilliant tocial eventoccurred hero lust night, it being the nuirriagoof Mr. Charles L. Stough, proprietor ofthe Luke View House, Chautauqua, unci MissAda V. ltorr, which took place at the residenceof the bride's mother, corner Spruceand Wulnijt streets. The rooms had beenelegantly decorated far the occasion, andwith the brilliant ilrcHsca of thp -numerous
company formed a scene of almost dazzlingsplendor, llev. A. M. Hills performed the
ceremony. The present.", mostly of a costlycharacter, were numerous. The worthy brideand groom,'both of whom have long beenfavorite* of JJavenna society, left on themidnight train for Cjiautaunua, carryingwith tnem the hcartU«t congratulations ofall their friends."

Supreme Court of Appeal*.
The Supreme Court convened at nine

o'clock yesterday morning, all the judges on
the bench. Tho following business was transacted:>
Hoard of education of St, George pistrictvs. Ward Parsonset al; A writ of prror wasallowed in two case*; a bond in each of $15Qwas taken.

,Board of Education of Licking District ofTucker county vs. Ward Parsons et al. Awrit of error was allowed, and a bond of $150
wh« taken }n each caso.
Tho following cale9 were submitted: T. if;Donehoo vs. Wiley Paculer.on ftn appeal andsupersedeas from Putnam county j G. )Y.Oraig vs. J. M. McCulloch, on an apneal andsupersedeas from Mason county; J. Al. Laideyv?. I). II. Kline's adtn'rs, on an appeal'rom Kanawha county,, and John Dages vs.tf. A.\H. Ue et al., on un apppal from &anavhacounty./ £The case of J. W. Hoge, adm'r, vs, 0. %.nntroux, on an appeal and supersedeas fromPutnam county, was continued.
Tlio cose of the State of West Virginia* vs.'V. II. Kobiuson, on a writ of error fromCanawha county, was partly, heard and conYnxiaA-J-

HMtll uiig I

Adjourned to thta morning at 0 o'clock. I

WHEELIXO'H MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
The Second Couecrt Given by the .Orto <
torio Moclety Ln*t Kvenlny at the
0|»«r* llomt.-H-
The cartnln rose, laat night; upon nn audiencealmost as largo and quite as enthusiastic

aithoob« that greeted the Oratorio fboietjr
on Thunday night. The selection# from

"Creation"were distributed very fairly
among the singers, the soloist* for the even-

lug being Mrs. EofT,M UsCarson, Metro, Day,
1'uyno, Crawford and Prof. Thomson, who
'In addition to his arduous (ask of conducting,
hus given the assistance of his finished sing-
Inir, on both nights. The Professor's fumili-
nrlty with oratorios is apparent, not only In
the ease with which he attacks thedllllcultles
of tho music, but also in his boing ablo lo
trust to memory entirely.
The "Creation" programme woim follows:

Overture.Solo-ll»no. t'rof. Jowpli It. UlttliwJteclmtlve.-In thoItexliinliiK Mr. 11. \V, fuynuhoru»-AndtheH|>lrltof Uod....«.. Ulp hl...lUcltutlvo.And *j(xl Saw the ( " " "H>
Ariu una Chorui.'lhe Uarvclom Work i

MIm Annie Cauon.
Recitative.Ami God Miltl Let the karili
Arla-Wltb Venture flail J

Alw, (,'hnrJt'i vV Kofi"
K.u-itaiif.J And God Mid let tlicre lie Light)ltcciume [ uplomlor fitlRht - f

Mr. Hartley ThompsonTrio niul Cboru»-The Heaven* aro ToUlnr...
MIm Annlo Canton Mr. tiny and Mr. L'nnvford

Recitative.And (loil Created Man )
Aria.In Natlvo Vortli and Honor Clii'J. )

Mr. W. R. DayGrand Chorus.Hallelujah Hamlet
From the MctMah.1"liy Request."

Mrs. Koir sang the aria "Willi Verdure
Clad" with uu expression anil delicacy that
was entrancing, and tho upnlauso that fol-

lowedwas spontaneous una electrifying. For
Mr. Duy, it must be said that he was never
heard to sing bettor. In the solo "In Native
Worth hud Honor Clad," hl.s voice was particularlyclear nnd sweet. 51 r. Day has 11 voice
that Iwakouhl he proud of, but Ire should
cultivate it more fully. Mlts Carson's '

voice was heard to good mivuntiiKO in "The
Marvelous Work." I'rof. Thompson was in
better voice than the night bt-fore, ami sanghis recitative superbly, adding fresh laurels
to tho reputation ho has acquired here in
Wheeling during Iho rendition of tho. ora-
torios. in tho choruses of Hayden's grandcomposition the society acquitted themselves J
satisfactorily, and fully sus allied thereputationthey had worn on tluir firstappearance., s
Tho second part opened with a piano solo

by Mr. J. II. (Sittings*. It is but justice to faythat in Mr. Ulttlngs, onecannotfull tosee
tho artist.IiIh method is a combination of
tlio French and Kullak's school and even the ;
greatest devot:e» of tho Stutgardt system
must acknowledge, it is one of rare excel*
lence. The first number was bo quietand smooth that the dilliculiies
were scarcely appreciated, but the fiery Polonaiseby Lfzst, which foliowed.enabied him
to display his brilliant technique to tho greatestadvantage. Wheeling showed her'read-
iness to encourage merit by giving him nti
enthusiastic recall, to which he respondedwith "SilverSpray," which flowed along.

t.ikv Hii; lUiKlllur Ol nillUUVII UIUUK,1]ntJ»olcu(y i!ioO|])of May,1'"
All of his selections were well adapted to the
instrument which ho used.a Kranlch it
Hach Daby Grand) its resonance nnd elasticityhein« Just whut he needed to producethe beautiful singing qualities which gavesuch ellectto his tirst selection, while its volumeof tone developed the energy and vehemenceof one of Frauz Liszt's compositions.

Mj*. Payno followed with tl^p familiar bass
solo t'Tho |'alms," which was well received.
Thou came Ifra. F. J. *for!pn, the chargingcontralto, who fully sustained lice former
reputation by giving that sweet pluintiveballad "Oh Fair Dove, Oh Fond IJove" in a
manner that deserved the storm of applausethat followed.
Mrs. Kotr was recalled again and again and

responded in her usual sweetly gracious
manner, standing among the floral ollerings,which had been lavished upon her; sho'sanghp'r pojp, "fwicjcenhum Ferry" with a chic
and pweetjjeas tJijjt' captured tj;e hearts of all
and as an encore tuny fov ne}* 'audience:"Take mo Jamie, dear" by l)itfclio|V. Mrs! t<Rolf iii'vpp InnL'ml lnvll.-»i» nml noi'm

tfr.
Owing to the heat .the last chorus "For

unto us u child is Uorn," from the oratorio of
tlifjeyenini? before, was omitted and in its
stead Mr. ilcPhuil, a promising basso from
Steubenville, whocreuled ..uitea fmrf "ic
evening before by his rendition of the bass
solos f om ''The Messiah," sang by request"4 Warrior Bold" by Adams. Mr. Mcl'imil
has conljdenne and with c. r ful training his
u voice of whicli much j|juy |jo e$pocted in
the future. f

Prof. Thompson sang that charming little
song "My Sweetheart when a Boy," and whs
recalled twice, but refused to give an encore.
The best mid most .artistic selections were

reserved for the last and were given by that
prime favorite Mrs. Uammelsbcrg. She first

j.»B 'f.'*" " i a urn-, iruui i7unCurio's," by Vcf'H, the ease with which tshu took ljer high notes was uijrprisip;,'. The \audience refused to stir, but applauded long .

and loud; Mrs. Jl. with a pleasant and grate* |ful smile wreathing her handsome face, re-
turned and gave "Daisy l'olka," by Arditi, abrilliant composition which she executed ^

superbly. }All'0}tt soloists received flowers. Especial* 1
Iv were ifeadanjcs }5oIF, Kammelsburg and i
Norton favored; bosfiel's, pfllriw?, pVnuiuentul jpieces of every nature, all composed of the
choicest oxotices, were showered on them in \profusion. Their costumes were rich andincoming. The audience was a very select \and cultured one.
The Society has niaile i* nqbje ljcginning.It has surprised our best musicians', and tup I

old ones wlio had retired. They supposed 1
there was no one with the nerve t» take hold ^
of a chorus, train it for oratorio music and t
give it publicly. They are not only sur- £
prised but grutitied, and tne general verdict r
was, "It wasthe best musicevergiven by local \tulent}i) the city." Before closing thisaccount j,Ar um..i:v... i.. .ii »
w, I. '« JIMJf'HM «csuvui,.a icw worus .about the society and' the accomplished d|rrector may not be amiss.
The society was formed about three months

ago by Professor Thompson, who had to light ,

s»ome very dccidcd opposition; it was up 0
hill work but he succeded nobly, as thtfcoii- r
certs of the past two nights testify. c
The society, formed ofsomo our best ,local talent was gotten together for the pur- £
pose of studying the works of the old masters ?
and for sociability, 'fhe organization of such' '
a permanent society is no ea^y wori* for any 8
one individual to undertake! it has been hardwork and required great mental and physical l1
power to undergo tho many trials, grievances ^and drawbacks that were placed directly in "

the face of the director. The many rehearsalswere well attended, and if every one £\Yho intended and*.received instruction had ?
turned qVjt)n lo'rcp t)}e*|i}U||bef advertised as fchorus would liaye been'niuch largep., 1
In the Fall rehearsals will hofc§umed, anjlthe study of work? for tljc nro{>Q8ed"flye qoij- i

certs will be commenced apd given qnder 'i
the grandest auspices, Subscription lists for 1
the term of concerts and » guarantee fund,formed so as to give the wbolo "SijbsorlplionConcerts" with orchestra musi<\ will be had r'
in the course of a few days for opening rebeursals.a

'

,,,, o
The >ycMlon -liniirmu) Arctdrnt,

From an interview Villi Dr. Camden whoVisited We$ton and the scene of the Into «

railroad disaster,'wciehrn that the wounded ?
ftro improvingaa fustgs could be expected;rjio railroad company deeply deplore tl>e ac- fciilent and are using every ujoims to make £the sutlerers comfortable, iron, G. if. 1
Mo tut, vvifo and child, are at .the Walker ?House, Mr. Moffat is able to walk about Salthough still lame in his back and lens- "
Mrs. Moffat was sltiing up and much im- P
proved; the little buy escaped unhurt. Mr. [

oi li.uiuuore, are ut Clarjublilg.Mr. Wliltc, Dr. Gibson and c
McMn oy, o'umm of J.eiJ'is cptwty. i(re nt |itlio Daily Houso Weston. The olttcen of !'the road have and are still investigating the "
cause of the sad disaster, and thus far little t(
is positively known: the track was left in G
such a condition_afier the acccident that 11
the cars wero run over it without its beine s\repaired. The track has been carefullygone oyer however, gincp tliQ accident. It n

appears that the rear wheels'o? Hie piuserir
H«r conon jumped the rail from some un- |j'accountable cause, and which will somtimes Jjhappen to most carefully ran roads. The iJ!Doctor says the company will sllll Investi- **;gate and renew every precaution to preventfuture accidents. " ,

Up will Cpn i'oimplun,Wheeling lads ayo bright tjnd sharp; they l?|lmvogoodideas. The following composition, ualthough somewhat errutio, proves it, It was Wwritten by a boy attending Madison District jjschool:
f".Rain is good to make a great many things ygrow. Some people like to seo rain quite of* aten and others do not like to see it rain some- >1limes, because it makes corn grow and corn *

makes whisky, and "whisky makes Demo- qcrats, and Democrats make a failure every pfour years. Ilain tills the cistern? iji the acountry wlierp Jhpro are no water works, ,M:so tlint ttl)C people cajj usp it /orwashing. £Sometimes rain does a good deal'of damage.- n'It raises 'the rivera to much tlijtt tljo, rivergets on a high.
"BLACK'UKAUUHT" cures costivencrtsand Sick-lieadache'. ^Toe salo by Logan & Co, B:

TWO TATALACCIDEXTS.
One on n Knllrontl ami One In n Coal

Mine.
John Klslngcr sod Titd Homing, two coal

miners, were at work in entry No. 1 at the
Wheeling Creek Coal .Works, yesterday
morning about 11 o'clock, when a soap atone
weighing about seven tons fell on them,
badly crushing Homing's foot, and Injuring
Elslager so badly that he
illed"" after terrible suffering at
Iwo o'clock yesiorduy afternoon.. llo was
loneclotisto the last, and the scene at his
Jeath bed was very affecting, as ho bade his
tvlfo and two little ones good bye. The
antry was In apparent good and safe condition,the stone falling without a momentswarning. The mines have been suspendeduntil utter the funeral of tlio deceuseu.
Horning formerly lived in this city, andhas many friends here.
A tad and fatal accident occurred on tho

|\, .\\\ A Ky. road yesterday morning, at 0:2.')o'clock, about one and a half mile eust ofShort Creek. Tho morning freight, CaptainPureel I, conductor, was on its way fromBtenbenvllle to this city, and Wni, binitb, o/Bteubenvlile,employed as a brakeman, waswith three others of the crow sitting on asideboard of one wf the gondola cars composlugtlio train. Tho signal ior brakes wasgiven and the men started for their portions,till* thrill fnrtx'iiril mnt Hmtlti ».« ........

One of the men going forward happening tolook buck did not tire Smith, and quicklyconclmlid that ho had Mien offthe car.the train was stopped und backed a shortlistauce. The body of the unfortunate man
kvasfc^on found. It is supposed that he lost
his balance and fell backward*; his right arm
ivus cut off. Ids neck broken und a bud gush
sut in tlie back of ids bend. His remains
were taken to Steubenville on the passengertruin. Jlo was a steady, sober man, about 28
I'ears old and married

STKl'H TAKK.Y
Looking lo tlio Proper ltfcc|»|lou of the

Niute 1'rtisH itkNociniivii,
The newspaper men of the city held a meet*

ing in the reading room of the McLure House
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of conlideringin what manner the State Tress Astociation,which convenes in this city on the
Hh of July, should be entortuined. An organizationwas effected by pivoting Lewis
Maker, Ksn., of the Hvjitkr, asChairman, and
J. H. Stall, of the Acwii-LtUer, Secretary.Several plans were discussed but any definite
jction beyond the uppointingof committee*
ivus jkmUmjiuhI until Tuesday afternoon next,
iu >\iiiuii uiuu me meeting uujourneu, rue
;ommiitcesappointed were us follows:
Finance.0. 0. Johnson, xVustin Btach and

f. F. Uaker.
Entertainment.John K. Day, Istki.liok.n:ku;Harry T. Ulack. Iteyuter; John K. Dun-*

lap, Sunday Under; It. llobertson, Sundayi\avs-fatter; A.J. ilahstead, Saturday J'h'tuhiuJournal; Chris. Leidl, \olksbh\Huud £ouis Colmar,y*itvi\ij.Ueueption.John Frew, L. V. Thoma, Geo.
2o&ul, Will S. Faria and 0. II. fjtull.
The meeting of the Association '..'ill be a

big udvtrtisement forour city,and it behooves
uu to make the visit of our brethren from
throughout the State as pletsant as possible.Et is expected that at least fifty editors will
ittend Uie meeting, and as they will uli have
lomething to say in their several papersiboutthe city, the endeavor will he made, to
lave that something, as complimentary as

[»bJS}ibje.{t will he tho duty or the Finauce Commit*
Prt t<) Itnivillu tin ,1...

rcatment of the "gutig." It ia to bo hopedhey will be successful und that their report
m next Tueaduy afternoon as to the feelingsif our citizens on the mutter, will be sucti,hat the entertainment committee will feel
ustilied in arranging a progrnmine that will
jo creditable to the city.
I.ustt Xl;;1it*M SleetliiK or lifts Doctors.
Yesterdjiy J)r. Oljas. Smart, oftho United
tatea Arm'jyarrived in the city for the
mrpose of meeting with our physiciansind conferring with them on an important
natter. The meeting was held in the McLureparlors last evening and was attended
jy the following physicians:
Drs. Reeves, Jops'on, IliWreth, Camden,Jlricli, fcUifel, £rissell, Silvey, Biruey,Jugttley, Garrison. Kecd, Mcptillough,Vllen, Harvey, McCoy and Wilson.
l)r, Smart commenced by saying that ho

mjne before the physicians of Wheeling to
nterest them if possible, and invite their
mention to the nmlarial troubles arising
roni water. He said he could in no better
vav present his ideas than by reading a
>aper that he had written. The paper was
very lengthyoneand was very attentivelyibteneil to. lie recited several cases

hat had come under his notice, all ofvhich were calculated to show the
>ropagation land transmission of malaria
>y water. The National Hoard of Healthlad undertaken to solve the problem as to
vhether such was really the case and it
vas for this purpose that he visited Wheel-
ng. This city is reported as having
10 malaria whatever, only an exceptional
:ase being reported, once in along while.
The Doctor's deeij'e wag to liavo the

vater, as it comes from' our hydrants,hipped to him every week in cases which
le is having made, and he also desires to
uivesent to him a weekly report from each
hysiciap of his wise?. Thus when sick-
less iii epidemic the ratio can bo compared
villi ttio nualysls of the water and
bus it am be ascertained what our water
upplv Las to do with the sickness. The
natter is a very important one, a fact that
van recognized by our physicians, aa they11 entered heartily into the idea and
luaranteed their hearty support.
Tdiiiiorruu' U« lliti Sunday NtiliooN.
To-morrow the second quarter in the Sun-

lay school studies of this year close with aeview, and arrangements for Union Reviewxercises have been made as follows:
The U. P., First Haptist and ReformedEpiscopal schools will meet with the Fourth

itreetin that church and he reviewed bylev. W. 15. Thomson and Judge Okey Johnon.'"

Thermo street 31. K., and .first l'reabyEtlanMisson schools will meet at the Englishattheron, with W. A. List and ltev. J. B.lulford as reviewers. 1
At the German Methodist Church, theiecoml Presbyterian, Disciples and Chnpjinetreet M. E. Schools will meota with Rev. U.!. Jiije and po!.*Robert White to conduct
The Eighth ward schools wilt meet in thebird J'rcsbyterlQti Cliurph, and'heY.' Grif-tts ami % J. Ay. Oowuen will ask the nuesions.'

Tlio schools of the Island anil Js'ortliVheeling will have tljcir e.\eroisca in theirespoctive places of meeting.The review will open promptly at 3 o'clocknd continue three quarters of an hour. Allf tho exercises will be very interesting. i

The Coming l»rlxc Fight.
Governor Jackson has written a letter tobepl^waney, of Hancock uoiinty, ndinon- i
ibing.bim to Use every eflort to stop the conumplatedpri?e fight on the 2Cth inst.. be-wedn Uryan Campbell, of Leadville. and {om Walling, of fJepver, wbjch is aet for <
}thin fifty hoqrs of tho itfthnnd within oneundred miles of Pittsburgh. Tho men willght at 1A5 pounds, and the battlu is
ected to be a bloody one. Campbell is 41 1
cars of age and his weight is 1G0 pound, lie
(training near Mansfield under Ins brother's
are. Walling is 89 years of age and is beingrained by Jimmy Taylor at McKee's.ocU's, I ho repent A'cci'ion^Maloney Moil! '
as caused a large amount of in- 1
>rcst to attach to the coming fight. *
overnor Jackson does not proposo to havehe tight take nlaceon West Virginia's sacred (
)il. lie has informed the Pan-lIandleSheriftsrntif they need any moro arms they shall t
lake requisition for the same, and that anymtnncfi thp State could afford would be ?
iven if necessary. The Sheriff is now orinizinghis forces and will be ready to stop r
ny disturbance in his bailiwick at all events jInch credit Is due him for the manner inhich he is exercising his ofllcial trusts. j

HOTKI, AKKIVA^. S

KT. jlAtWrrnrk-i f
rank Burloy, Bemvood PII Glorcr, UnlontownS II Kcyn, I'a A lninrtqn, (JrconslwrgI) Youuq. Sprlncflcl.l W W Dii'vWll. Snu'thJlOlU Ilj Goniuclj. eykwvlllo John B. Cooio, Ikwton LMeCortnlck. Msterav'Jo J A DourIom, Mftiimngton tW llrues. Washington Thos 11 Montr, city \r*. J. Ingle. Mt. HVnt (J M Fisher; Bridgeporti'omeroy, Ucvcrly FI* Nuium, city iLis Annlo Tliton, city Mrs J McKee, WarrcnVu 'K Uridgcraati. f-'Hrdfr 31S Luck*,' Mlalre tlbs K Maple, tjt»ub'v'Io Mi<s A Maple, Steub'v'llo QC Cole, Morgantowu L U Keck, Jlorgantown pMlttcnlxjrger, Ohio PW Dyor, New Vork *SSbnnble. f'arllslo' J W Ilapgerly," Fairmont Pra Jtutlco »t 2 c, "W Vft W H XIaufliJdK. Pittsburgh ^H&inen, Cfuyandotto W u Grlptby. Columbus cl1 Ijiwcr, Columbu* E G Robeson' New York31 liatils, Pittsburgh SC Humtnett, Willow IdKUThoinlcy.'.Miwitart,.'; J

-f:® TjU countries where malaria is prevalent,where tbo cllniate is subject to suddpn
auges-r should be found in every houseown's Iron Bitters, daw hi

NEiailDORIIOOD NEWS.

M0UWD8YlLI.lt,".-; "V':
Vote for the subscription to-day.
The friend# of Rev. Father Daley, and hohas many here,deeply regret that genteuian'sserious illness. I
A three years prisoner from Pleasants, and i

a two years man from Mason county, will ti?et their discharge from the penitentiary ]to day. jCharles Kelley, the Benwood bigamist, wasyesterdny convicted of the felony charged; (the jury tlxed the penalty%«t two and a half (years in the penitentiary. tCol. Fleming, of Fairmont, was In town (yesterday and added to his knowledgo of the (workings of the penitentiary by a tripthrough that institution, in company with
County Clerk Finn.
A vote In favor of the subscription Is a

vote In favor of putting at least $1,000 Intothe county treasury yearly, and adding fully J$2,AOO per year to tho revenue of the districts Jthrough which the road will pass, 1
Deputy Sheriff Matthews, who returnedfrom a visit to the lower end of the county afew days ago, reports tho wheat crop in that <

section somewhat Injured by rust tosome ex- 1
tent. The yield of grass will be unusually I
largo. .

The present, being n busy tliuo with
farmers, a nuiubor of them who were drawn o
us jurors have been excused from attendance rmuch to the delight of a number of i»rofes>sionuls who hung uround the court room fortho purpose of taking the place of a Juror f
who nitty get off. IWalter Humble, formerly shipping dork u
and yard foreman for tho Webster Wagon o
Company, was in town yesterday, but did d
not remain long, indeed so hurried was his Iaetmrturo that quito ft number of his friends tlwho were uuxious to see him, failed to do so. Palthough knowing of his arrival. j,Vnntier Arnold, on old and favorablyknown citizen of this county, is lying dan- ngerously ill with congestion of the lungs. Mr. i.Arnold has, during all the years of his protradedlife, enjoyed a most remarkablo immunityfrom sicknets of all kinds, this being rt
tho llrat of a serious chnrnrtor in. hnq of., a
suffered from.

Information which proved to bo erroneous, 0
cu to the statement yesterday that tho shaft- v
ing and pullies for tho prison shop had arrived.The lCmma Graham put olT somecastings for the Kloman mill which led tothe error. Neither the shafting or slate have a
yet been received, nor can the whereabouts 0
of the latter be learned. n

If some of the nnwkiuh sentlnientalistswho prate so glibly about, and shed so manytears (crocodile) over the sud fate, and hardlot of the convicts had glanced over the din- «tier tables ut the prison yesterday, and seen vthe abundant supply of tine large new potu- ntoes,and generous rations of boiled beef with nwhich each plate was heapod, and contrasted (.the picture with that presented by the table- .of thousand* of honest, hard working citizenof thiuuud other Stat*?, It would have curedthem of their uuworthlvbcatowndNvmnniliv u
HELLAUtK.

Mr. Conrad Gantcrt in confined at home f|with gastric vickness.
uMiss Emma Martin has gone to GramlView to spend the summer. I

Rev. C. V. Ifcndcrshot, of Mishawaka, 0Ind., will preach at the Disciples church on tlSunday. »t
There will ho the regular services, morningand eyening, at the First Presbyterian churchon Sunday, ^The.flenwood Iron Works is having an <immense sign painted on one of of the build- ''

ings facing IJelJaireand the river. QA number of Uellairo Masons will cotoSt.Ciairsville Saturdayevening. Probably that
_town will be cooled oir some by that time.

The general feeling here at the result of the 1cSt. (Jlairsville Convention is one of satisfac- utlon; as it was "anything to beat UpdegraO'."There will be a quarterly meeting at theMethodist church on Sunday morning. >v
iucrc win uiso ue preaching Saturday even- ci
K" 01
Itev. Jacob Rambo. formerly minister of l'1

the bpiscopal congregation here, now of toLogun, Ohio, will preach in Trinity Chapel, tlNoble street, on Sunday. '

Leoniilaa Clark, now of Pittsburgh, is in 15>
town. His brother whose seriousness ill- '.V
nets allied linn here was yesterday removedto the Wheeling Hospital,
1 he feverish dcuirefor news and frequent .lreports of the doings of the convention ...makes one think of the days of the Chicago ilconvention, and ufter the assassination nf J

wart eld. As long as the telegraph operatorswould Ht.iy at the Instruments a crowd re* vt
mained to catch an Item. lit

I n N. L. Marsh's windows are some articles ,to be contested for, for the benefit of the !eChurch of God, Frank Hi,. One necklace lies (llbetween Clam Sutton and Viola Day and an- hiiother goes either to M6|lie Pierson or Mary e>Miller. There are also exhibited a pin for ti<the one who run* one hundred and twenty- Corive yards in the best time, at the IlapnySix a picnic on the 1st of July. atShady Side,und a handsome siver cup to be given to tinonemaking the beat standing jump at the ^
same place. A silver watch is to he con- P(tested for by Wni. 2Mxon aud Charles Miller. l)l

>'E\y CUJI'^KllLAND.
The Loan Exhibiton and Festival was well w;

ittended Thursday night, and was a success co
in every particular. A. very prominent feature ^af the entertaiiimont was some of the older N8ladies giving a demonstratiftn of tho way U<ibev uned to spin pord in <*ve olden times," feand called to mind the old legends of ages h<that are past and gone, and the way our Hfore fathers worked uefore the genius of jjjYanki edoin gavo us machinery to do our 0jwork for us.
The County Commissioners in extra se;- gasion yesterday restricted the Committee onCourt House repairs to merely putting anew *

slate,roof on {bp huildihg, and with that,liwait tlto results of tho asked for election aa
for removal,. The Executive Committee appointed.by our citixens were then to see what afiwas to he done, and give our representations co
inconragemenu This is about what our "1pconje want; they are willing that the house inshall be kept in repairs until »uch action canbe had as will settle the question. ^

cjiat riton' iiiEciuJitcn km.
Pulpit l'riisrummcN I'oi* To*Morrow. q(Other IIcuiNa qjPreaching at the Fifth Street Simpson M. {JiChurch to-morrow at 11 a. u;id r ai.'by mit P. Bell, "tj(Thofo will be preaching as usual to-mor- 0[row at the Disciples Cuureh at 11 a. m. and 7 ;v,p. M. by the pastor.
There wjll bp \\o tehees (\t tho ReformedICpispopal phijrch' to-morrow. 'Sunday ui,School will nie<!t at tho usual hour, 31'. MAtthe First Presbyterian Church to-morroiy,thp pastor, ltcv. D. A. Cunningham, D.D., will preach at 10:510 a. m. and 7:110 p. m. 0*
Services will he heM at tho Second Presby- 01

terian Church, ltev. Win. 11. Cooke, pastor,it 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 lv w. to-iuorroiv. Allire welcome.
_ttt

The Saturday evening \(n|on Sunday michool teachers ij\ectjng 111 not have a lea- 8e
son this wpe\fotj account on the Preview K*a- Wfoji on Sunday. (|«At the United Presbyterian Church tho masiial servit gi'ttt 10$0 a. xj. will lie held, Ko e«|jeryipes in the oyenlng until further notice.Sabbath sphool at 2 i*. m, he

. t 7. .
uu""uri 'or uui <icJF .

theme of tho inorninusernion at pa{hanlinc fatrt-et Church, Gej. 13. Illtc pastor. m,A Living. Holy .iml liensomible Sacrifice," ,1homo of tho evening discourse.. d
wJ'u T TviJ! bo at the First ?eMfch Lutheran Church to-momw nt 10:.H0 ».t. m. aud7:J10 i'. m. by tho pastor. Kev. E. ilJomblaser. All seat* free and strangers are S?velcotuo. Sunday school ut 2 v. m. ^1
Prayer meotinc nt tho Fourth Street M. E Wj;hurchnt G o clock a. si. Sunday. Pre'acC

..0 ... *Vy-3 «..... ..«.U j yj y. »i. uy Hie pastor, "**

or, Kev. C« 'AfasilenV Sunday School at 2:"m. \Toung peoples' meeting Monday at q0V >! M.
YcAt the "Wesley M. E. Church there will be 20'reaching at 10:30 a. m.. by the pastor, Kev. sp<!. \\\ Grifiltte. At 7:30 r. m , Kev. O. AV. "IVtkinson will address the audience. Sub- rhiect.Florivi offerings, and origin of chil- anIron's day. aiter which singing of choice hoelections, led by Mr. H. J. Mear^and some it,editions, <tc.j by members of the Sabbath frochool v,*ill he' given. Sunday school at 2 p. m. wiiAt the First Baptist Church there will bo *>ereaching to-morrow morning and evening,iy the iitutor, Rev. J. H. Mulford. At 10:30 {he tenth sermon In the series of studies in K.ailatthov. Thome: "Tho False and the *!11'rue." At 21\ U.Sabbath,school set>sion. At:30 k m the eleventh sermon in thocoijrtooii "*!he sacred '.mountains. Themei "Mount m'

'livet." Monday evening' at 7:30, Yonug "'l<
Voplp's Arreting. Closing lecture by theastor on Pilgrims Progress. The Land ofSeulah and Celestial Citv. Strangera are cor- wb
lally invited to all services v.v,s .v..-, W*

IdeA-tful package of" BLACK-DRAUGHT" poi
rte of charge. ,

For sale by Logan ft Co,
Dok't worry any loVgerwith j-ain; takePe- ~

A DRAW BATTLE.
SContinued from Firtt Paye, n

ho Seventeenth district sliull bo invested 84
in a District Committee consisting of one
uember frotn each county in the district,
o be chosen biennially ut the Congressonalconvcntiou, each county selecting its 0neiuber of the committee. t<
Kulo 2.Vacancies in said committto a

rom death, removal, resignation or other C
;auso may bo tilled by the Central Com- °,nitteo of the county, where such vacancy J.incurs until the next regular Cougressional L!
Convention.
Hulo Ji.It shall bo the duty ol said comnitteoto fix the tiina and place of holdinghe Congressional Convention, to deter- k

nine tho number of delegates to which tach county Is entitled, and prescrlbo a t
mlform method whlcli shall secure to each \ovvnshlp entitled thereto a delegate or ^
lelegatis truly representing snch township.

.AIIU wiiiiiuui'u luuy UO COIIVIMI- J;:il by the Chiiirnmn at audi mill's uml
luces as he may think proper. mid nmv
iu convened upon the cull ot any two
uenihers, Riving ten days notico thereof.
Kulo 5.Tht/ao lluies to he in force nnd

ibservcd until nmended or abolished in iegularCongressional convention.
AN KXC1TEI) DKIIATK W

ollowed, Col. Anderson, of (.iiiernsoy. op- i«
losing 1111 amendment offered bv Dr. Ely, u
s tending lo<lo amty with ntiv tini/oiniity !.':f motliCMl in selecting candhhites in the m
iitl'erent counties of the district. The '

toctorjs amendment made the townships SS
lie units of representation Instead of thu
ouuucm. iioenampioneu his motionjn a Jl
icatcd and forcible spcech, denouiiclujt thoInn sanctioned nml prescribed by tho Jfrigiual resolution as "tho very essenco of m
ossism." Tho rules were finally amended ft
ii soveral particulars, and adopted. The ytmendments nro Incorporated in the rules to
a given above.
'lhiH matter dono with,'Mr. H. 1J. Law, L1f Harrison county, moved that the Conditiondo now of

aiuol'un sine dik. to
Amid tho most excited buz/, of voices jjjml frequent storms of applause, the votes in

f the respective counties were taken. Tho 'iinotion was lost by a vote of 71) to 81. Tho ri<
beers at this announcement were heartier
lintl ever. DurillU their rnntinmmm n nt
isimto among the JeH'ereon couutv dele- *'!ation arose aa to the correctness of tho
ote re|K>rted. in view of which Mr. I n\v ncloved that the vote bo retaken. This ulotion the Chair ruled out of order, aa it inlicet was n renewal of the former motion snrithout any business intervening. f>»jA delegate inquired, "la that pariiaiheu- }..iry rules V"
"I do not know," responded the Chair- r,
mn, "whether it is or not, but it is the ^
ule of this convention so far us its Chair»anis concerned." [Cheers and laughter.] sp<

THE LAST liAI.I.OT
a the candidates was then taken, beingle three hundred and sixty-seventh. It
ood as follows: .

count,*. Tujlor. ^ST
slmon! 29 ...IK
uernscy .......... ../HQ ...ttrrison 3
>ntoson 31 .iiable 13 4ft
Total 70 41 43
As booh ns the applause which had foltweilthis ballot subsided, Mr. Lewis again ^loveil to adjourn »ine die. <ii>

the scene ok confusion ^inch tins created rivaled the most extedscenes of any of tlie sessions. The
;)potient8 of adjournment moved about »imusily rallying their forces, and attemptingrecall absentees. The vote was rushed
irough, however, the result being:

Ayes. Not*.' Ayes. Noes.jlinont V,1G :i! jJelTVirson .,..8MVOliriitey JO ... Noble 814nrrl.Non b|.

Total .83. 7U WcFor an instant the convention was par- <|py/.ed, of which Mr. Danford took ad- ^mttifie to declare tlie convention ad- Cvrurned. Then a whoop, a yell, a scream,id a series of cheers, out-voicing the most ;jciferous steam whistle, went up from the ijlti-UpdegrafF delegates and specUitors. I
An ellort was made to keep the Jef-jrsori and JJelmont delegates, ~ whoyored Updegratf, together for a coniltation,and some of the most:cited of tlieui even proposed a nomina>nby tho remaining delegates. Theloler headed ones, however, opposed this,id counseled moderation and patience,In a very short time the delegates hadattered,and the hall was empty and>ace<ful as a country church at a week day 1
ayer meeting.

the outcome.
as a matter of much thought after theinvention..' An Jnteuugknckr leportersy ^r. llolliugsworth this evening, andked him how he regarded his chances j>w. lle'said he'certainly would not"suf-
r by the situation, but did not say that
j thought'his chances would be improved. |e was sanguine, however, of coming ii\{qe next convention with the sol'd support >the delegation from h\s county.Mr. Taylor \yas also seen, b\\t he onlyid| "1 atyi satisfied,M His chances are re- j.rdeduy friends of lloss Anderson, the <

mpeting candidate in Guernsey county. % |in hirod hv tliA mice
Mr. i'oormun, his friends say, will not, <:ain contest for the nomination. What ,urse his influence will take wot known, i'rivute" Dalzcll Vjill ftot be i\\\ elementthe new either,
$r. AJpdcgrair and his friends were reti- .nt, but not hopeless.

A.NEW CONVENTION
ill be necessary. The Congressionaljmmittee will at "the call of tiomirmftfl to fix' tho tiino and "place 0feeiitig, and the entire canvass'be gone'er ngain. The outcome of tho Conven)nis unfortunate, but many Republicansthe district tl^n£ a wise choice of evilsH«s made, the alternative beiug a stillugerahd bitterer fight,more hard feelings,id praUuWy a ftual dissolution underrcumBtancts which would have been stillore detrimental to the party.

LOOKING HACK
er the convention, it must ho consideredle of the most remarkable in many reectsthat oyer aauembled in this section,adp up of men of unusually high averageillity, among whom wero two ex-Congressen,it yet exhibited a woeful laek of unItishdevotion to the good of the partyid stubborn adherence to favorite caudiites,In duration, in interest, and inany other respects it has never beenualod in the district.The people of S'L ClnirBvUio w«u
ild a warm place i. t|,u hoarta of t,Jailegates. They devoted themselves tocuring the camiort and pleasure of tlieirests With old fashioned hosjiitality andlulcsy rarely seeu iiow-a-davs. Thisded to the pure air and delightful seeiltarouudhe town combined to make tto[expectedly protracted visit of theTtngers pleasant and memorable St.airavillo wan a reputation which she(1 not soon lose, and has made friendsticli may. some day tt.md her in good
Oonnected with JiessB. ItoRcrj pel ,<5. clothing emporium, 'i. XewA, is Mr. ) :. church, who!

.una ism, ami it. sure andy uui«. au iact, the oil is (omul in myuso at all times; we would not be withoutand whenever I sob any one sufferingm aches and pains, rheumatic and other?e,1 simply say "Use St. Jacobs Oil andcured."'
iAtuiM are always on the lookout for;barns.Wo desire to call their attention tos fact tbatthe plnce where,they can secureW Ja at Mrs. KisnerV No. 1071 Maineet. Mrs. Kisner, is reducing-h«r stock of >lllnery>goous, consisting of feathers, bats1 bonnets, at their cash price. Never,wasre such,ft chance, to, buy. Mr?. K'sner'sids«\re always of the very choicest,-,andat is 'purchased cau be depended on. Hersent stock consists of all hie novelties ttndas in the millinery line. Such an op- ^tnnltjK to purchase may not again betrc-d our ladies, and ouradvice is, that they. 1.!e advantage of the present,-'
,V1N£ OF CAnOUl" for Ladiw only.'ors.de by l/>gan 4 Co. / ""vi'V

Reduction In Pianos.
Present stuck of pianos, Qtelnway, Knabe,hlckerlng. Hallot Davis, Emerson, Hard*
inn, Guild, &c.f at the very lowest prices,
ud great todactfoa tor cost. Call early and
»care great bargains. ^ V'

Lucas' Mcric Storic,
1142 Main street.

Do.h't forget the 8aered Concert, by tho full
ipera House Orchestra, at llornbrook's Park
j-inorrow. Go early rihd stay a little late to
void crowding the earn. Tho Elm Grove
oinpany has purchased an additional lot
f horses, and will run sulllclentcars to carry11 to and from tho Turk without overloading
10 cars.

CUTICURAi

Qiticira
Hood Poisonings, ScroniloiiR, Ulcersand Helling Humors,

Abscesses anil Uluniliilur
Swellings.

IliAU rUlOUAlilUa
Mr. Albert Klngibury, Keene, N. UntroubledIth uml humor on liKiuts uud neck, canned byml poUoultiK. lllu'n a palutor.) At time* It would
reak nut, eiuek nud tho iktn M>|wrato from
10 (lath In Un;o pieces, *11 florin# Rrcat, continual
thin# and utinuinu J'tirchiutcu your rvmwllcn;led Cuticum Kesoivent (blood purifier) Inter*
illy, and Cuticum and Cuticum Soap externally,id In le»« than three months eU'ected u complete
ire, and lias tiot been troubled Muce. (,'orrubor*t'd hv Milliard >* Foster, l>rug>;lnt*, Kcene, N. lj.
lOTHBIt DIED FltO.U IT.
J. W. Adam*. Newark, Ohio, says: "Cuticum
umedlcit «ro the m-Nttid medicine* on earth,
ml the wor*tOi»e tali ihutim In thin county. .Myother had It twenty yearn, and In fact died fromI believe Cuticum would have »aved her lite,
y arm*, breast and head Wero covered for three
nr*. which nothing relieved or cured until I used
o Cuticum Itcxolvent (blood purifier) Internally,id «'utlcnm and Cuticum Soap exttynally.
SUIfllMH.
II. H. Carpenter, i>j., llomlcmm, K. Y.', curedItorlasla or Leptt*y of twenty year* aland*
8 bv tho Ctillctira Kesolvctit (blood pnrlller) 111*
rnally. atiU Cutlcnm and Cuticiim Soap oxter*illy. Tliumoslwoiiderful caw onrec6rd. Cuiertilled to before a Justice of thu i»eacc and nroni*
cut citizen*. All nllllctotl with Itching and »calyseines shonl'l wnil for thin tenllmonlal In full.

HIIK1IILESKIN IIUM015.
F. II. 1'rnke, Kwj., Detroit. Inut recovered fromerrible akin huihor, which covered 111* head, faced Imiidn, by iiMn# Cutloiira Resolvent (bloodirlficr) Internally, and Cutlcura and Cutlcura
ap (tho ureal akin curw) externally. This laguodwti.. Tribuur.

iVI/L' It IIKU tl.
1'nose who have experienced tho torment* ofIt lthcuin can appreciate tho agonleu 1 endured
r yiMra, until cured by tho Cutlcura Resolvent!oo<l purlHer) Internally, and Cutlcuraand Cull*
ra Soap externally.

Mrs. WM. 1'ELLINGTON, Sharon, Wla.
UT1CUHA
(1 fuTici'KA So ip externally and Cuticuiuisoi.VfcNT internally will positively cure everycciea of humor, from a common piuiplc to scrot*
i. l'ricu of CirrinmA. amnlt lm»M r>n«.
xcs 81. Cuticuiu Hesoivknt. SI per i»ottiu, ticcraKoai-, -I'm; Cuticuha shaviko soap, 12c.Id by till drugging

Ik-pot. VvKKKS A POTTER. Boston, Mass.

NOT TO BE SNEEZED AT.That pure, sweet, safe and effective Americanitlllatloii of witch-hazel, American pine, Canadamarigold and clover-blossom, called Sanxord's
#.dicalCuhr for catarrh. A fuvr dose? Instantly tlove the most violent Mteezlng, or head cold,p all watery discharges from the nose and eyes. >

re hendache and nervousness, and banish allnger of fever. Complete external aud internalntmcut for SI.
Vagrant with healing baVams: Cutlcura Soap.

JVef }I(.'rc. «on'Mn.uou? ftn(1 P°wer*
v. \j iiu electrical action Is obtain*
iTi,« SZuSlrirriBin-*' ^,n»Collins* Voltaic fclecLTA1C^fctU.CI8iOUJc than ftny $ > b.{.Pi ActCUS teT nincle. They are a speedyWto | B»iv» ana certain cure for l'tilti anankm-Nt ot lae l.ungs, Liver. Kidneys and Urinary J51UI8, Rheumatism, Keitnijgltt, Hyiitoria, femaleiiViicfs, Nervous I'rtlns uiul *(>Bknewes, Malaria 1Fever and Aupjuo. Price85 ccnl*. Sold'Tywjicre. myglwRtw

EfiffERsl'
A FOODiiTlDI®,rho Purest. Safest and most Powerful RestorativeIn Modiclno lor Feeble and Exhausted Constitutions,Nervous nnd General Debility,Consumption nnd Wasting Diseases

ot tho Kidneys and Liver.
nREPA-KED without frrmnntntlnn from fntm.
L dlnn Itorley Malt uud Krcnh Hop,combinedvilli Qt'isiKK liauk, anil warranted woroNouruhlng,Strengthening, Vitalising ami Purifying, t>y,rmn of their rlclmo** tu Mono and Fat Pro- *
luring Material, t\wu ull other forum of innlt orncdlch\n. t>u« Imltlo of Mnlt RUtera equals In\uuri'*b:ncnt llft.v bottle* of hger beer, nlo orui'rt'cr.ivlillo free fron\\ho obWltun* urged againstunit liquor*, alcoholic " tonics," " llttm," ctc.
\ /TAW MTTKns build up anew the nervous,
y i owcous (bene) unu .ctiscubr nygtciu. Forfeeble tllge»tlon, file* hendachc, eoiutlmtlon,dyii|)cpel.i, broncliltld and deep-ncated!OURlia, con-umpilon, y,'W\Vuo*» of the kldjieyn, ~

Ivor ninl urlimry ori'HW, emac!mlou,drop*y, men-al, phyBltftl or ucooun deblll-v, dellcatc females, Jiur«l^ yjoth'.'Vrt, mill lluj nf{ed,.ind every fonn ofl^cll^Uwy hro truly i«i»rvelio-'rt.I'Ut tij) in Ocnnnu qunrlH nm) mrrnnted gen.lino when idtjned by the Malt Cotunany.{oiu Everywhere. J'alt Hitlers Co., Uoston. ^
hi.iiwm.nj- i°

failing! jThat is what a great jmany people are doing. uTlicy don't know just what :is the matter, but they have -i
a combination of pains and J
aches, and each mondi theygrow worse.

The only sure remedy s,yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid "

and thorough assimilation j,with the blood purifies and «i

enriches it, and rich, strongblood flowing to every part jjof the system repairs the "

wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

aThis is why Brown's >.Iron Bitters will cure [jkidney and liver diseases, t«

consumption, rheumatism, !,!neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala;
ua, juicriiiiiient levers, &c.

303 S. Paca St., Italtlmore.
Nov. 38,1881.I was a great sufferer from MDyspepsia, and for several

weeks could cat nothing and (liwas growing weaker every |nday. I tried Brown's Iron ilrBitters, and am happy to say ftI now have a good appetite, 'K,and am getting stronger. opJos. McCawley. 11,1

Brown's Iron Bittersis not a drink and does not Tocontain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron tin
that causcs no injurious effect's.Get the genuine. -rDon't be imposed on with
imitations. en"

.i-'r V;V;><-E
wl

SLC. '

WAHTKD,

WA N,TE D^aqemnTT-^'

E'^^SwK?JSf,y S?li°teVi,'rOnmtnx. tieacJVliinL0/,,? ,"/*"»>» *! 5^<j

general-hoticST^2^^
J^OTICE.

i§^§m
-Ml -__issg5&rill IK CITY OK JJL f.<r m<« a ^w,i.l ii,1M« iVViu-long, 41 imlii-Mliniiiok'r. Iw'JwIJh/iT.m«!S Irani ,"ro,,ll! v«l"s .'Si'^15lH.i* will to rfwlvcdm tint rnti t

^
until 0 o'clock r. h. Juno Mil.

x of th«Cl|rf%-».
'Jcnn*cNiV. ...

-ti* ' '"Inn,in f'mnmlnp..,A.VUW.
gEALKD PHOTONS

rati teKcil w lliouily lwA i'Wte.ufit"» f.1*1" I*tat«lir ornll » :

By W. A. Wiijto, h 011 u> "litKUSoJ2Saainroi Ci.in-..|, ty... .pKOPOSALSj.
1» MMnVunlli MMMl5fIj5ijJ\'lJ,jj;MiljiitS!:SSS"P$;llio lullllliiH'iil of conirMrinil:0 rttOT0 "W rte»» "> r.'J«t *,maJlyorUcroItlii; IkMnl orTnwm-iii! : » K IIA/l ifv n :1

'"Id" ~

FOR RENTi ' 1QXmaX5Esii5T" ~~ 1
For rent, ft lino, lnt?e three ntory brick cunta Ishop. ftt present oeeupledby Hook, Sclir*d«rANltmitcl ill ono of thu bent localities I»the dlT W Bthe purpose pi umtiufrtctnilMK mrtoRov etc., iti Blirts uuood established luilo. iNwMioinlrgnkfi. Bteinbor 3U, 1882. * Kuqulru of * B JOHN' I'FARR BOr John Ftledel. ItSOMidn street. NVhieHiic.W.v, BIpOIt RENT. ~~~ I
That desirable dwelling corner Twelfth tndStf Istreet, newly tapered ami vnlntej, mid impnmj Bin tho latest style, tf toomn, bnth rtKimmi kltchn. BIVwwcwIoft (it once. Keut reasotmble to ilt»bmblc BximuU Apply to

B BLUM A MARKS, Bjel2; HCfi MhIH btntt. BpOR RENT. ~

1
Store-room No. 10G5 Main street, which Bwhen completed will bo one hundred itj BiUty-sevt'n feet deep, will) two basciutr.1 Brooms,.each sixty-seven feet deep, I lEnquire of BtmII'20

j i.. »IA\m.Y.
FOR SALE. ~~ |pOR SALE. 8

20 Shares Stock in LaBelle Mill.20 Shares Stock in Helluire Mill. |i,20 Shares Stock in P. it M. ins. Co. ->10 Shares Stock in Urnne Sujzar ltcfineir. I1. HtWlN, Ije27 No. 24 Twelfth Street Bj^OH SALE. I
The beautiful suburban residence of Mrs, F-J.tone, with about five acre#of ground Httapbtd, lit- B.atctl in l'leawiil Valley on the .National Kc«g,3^ Bulles east of tlio city. BFor particulars apply to BZA.NF. & 8TII.KAKKR,No. 3!i Twelfth Strwt, Bjc7 Or on the yrembw. .BpOIl SALE Oil KENT. 1

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY. IEleven ncres on the hill above town. BII. KOKBES, Wheeling. B>To. 7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone P-C. Baprll

pASSAGE TICKETS. I
Parage tickets to anil from Europe l»y tm J iteanisbip lines, at lowest rotes, for wile atII. ! 1JKHKKNS', Iaprll 2217 and 221'.) Market SiwL I
P*OR SALE.
Farm of 770 acres on Kanawha river, IountyyW. Va.; about one-third niuierculti*'ation; convenioni to schools and churcliM. I300 acrcs east of .function City, Davisounty, Kansas; good rolling prairie'and well flaltered.

\v. v. nofiKitiino., Iwy.10 lStiO Mnrkft street.

TOP B0G6Y FOR SALE I
3REAT TSAltC.AIiS! I

For price and information enquire at

* LUCAS' MUSIC STORK,
*"yl5 1111! Main st;»l

[ARG12 SALE
LIVERY STABLE STOCK.

y>EDSISDA V, JUSE SS, tss >, tit IfloVfoct, I till
}?r, »f Vu,,Ii<: aiil-iIoii utthe I.tvm nublc, Xiv

Wain htrcet, in Uiu (ity of w lievlli e, In Ohio
jnnty, Stuieof \\Vai «irjjlnln, to the h^liot »n<l
eat bidder, (tic following ilewibctl |ti>|h.t }", lt»l
toany. twelve horteM, four hack live tj|> lutono.

lie iwirtcton, one o|hmi buggy,1 f<mMior*ilmli,jiVo-honte J-lel^liH, lUln^lo slelchs, Hts hail fcirehH,double mh carriage Iiihiicks n-i* Mpgle hu1ttel lead wagon liurue\s, 'J liilint; tiriiiltf, 1
ent 8 cuddle, :t buygy jtole*, iietky<ikci,5Mrirpeigh bell*, whips corn' eoml*. bribhw, tulun,
1II1V rule. I,I,|.,l'«,|u Ii,». itln (-..li. i.

oj-e. l step laiiuor, 1 cot. 1 Move fur wwb iteud, t
llice Movesrtnd'pipe«\ Also the followingHrtlrk-*oInice furniture. desks. G chuiis. uinttiug on flow,
awning, <wtof gas fixtures;also t new sets 'liute
urness. Rome of the bailors, whit* and dusten
ru new. One of the hacks I* now U-inj: done up.
ermti of Sale.One-third catli or m> iiiu.Ii nine n
lie purchaser mil) elect id cash. mid the remaiudtx
two eqvttl installments, p tyabie fn (forteti«lij*lonths r<sj>cctlvel *, with interest from dayof »».

10 deferred installments of piuelime money tote-
curedby good personal RTUtl'y.Jv'21 tiKo. A.wi KH a.M. An tlnncfr.

IT VERS' COMBINATION I1KATER
-TJLnnd Mlterer for putifylnu water for ftno
ollera. m > K«H .t (il.ASrf mamf'rs

G8 Thirty-first Meet, Wheeling, W, V*.

TESTIMONIALS.
WiiEKi.tNw.Junel.'.WZ.Irasiw. M vkiis & glass.

Gbnts. After ninety day's trial of your h«!»r
nd llltererwe decided that it was u n«t»iiy tw» .»
a keep it for the good of our l»o lew, mid we t»tt
leosuro ill sayliiK to you that it has proven i<
11 you claim /or it us a lieafer and tJJlcrer; *'" *'
o confident it is better fort ho ptirpoH-'lbitu other
i-atera wo have lit us»*, and although we kt[M W
x'tirute account of the fuel saved, s.lll wen»«w
DUbt, and firmly believe, it dots MveftieL'J*
Luting and cleaning bollen and kteiilnj i«°
t, there tan be no doubt.

IlKt.MOST NAIL'OH
J. I). Duitow ftcj.
MlCIIAKL HEAW.WC-
N. hlkSTfclt. Ml J*.

WllRKMNO, W. VA., Ecpt. li.lW'
It TllF.ODOHK MVKH8.i'EAKSlit: I take plensttroln rccommcii'llng
Jttlcr now in nsu «t the Fulton i'«|>cs *111. H"
it in Koinu two inontlHtincu, an I after* tiWJ*ml lenwthof time coupler It hii liivitlii*Wr n*
clunent where boiler* lire in u«. When
10 attachment our boi em *erAeov< rwl with
>w they tiro entirely clean from the ux? of
Htcr thrown hi through the hvnicr. The wrw
fuel huH been fully twenty percent.Very truly your*,

A. O. ItoiuMKO.t,
Da.mil uxit/as?, Chief fcofr

WltKlUNO, W. Va., Murch IV l«tfh«»«.ilYKiuj J: Gum,
WiiKKUS'o. W. VA. ...Oksth; It aflonia unnnnt iiienMiretoftaWtMt

o lie iter nurt fiJtcrer placed J;j our parkin* Ijou*connection with our tailor givm entire MtWfc
>n. it kIiowb a savin# « fully twenty per tent«
o eovt of fuel «ince it waa plain! in
th our bollcm. The heavy Kales have «!l
moved uluco tliu heater awl olteicr ti*» »"
oration.. We can cheerfully ree.,iiwiemi it »
y partita iunc«4 of the heater nn«l tllnrcr.

, We Hoinaln Truly Yoni*.
lelJ F.SCIIUSK .t .*>>'

.STKi'nnNvii.LB,0.,June 2f, J
JVhortii Mar Concern: ....

rhat we hfl'l the Myer.« Ghi* IU»ter «ml Hi;or ttfue.hed to our tm>ll(>rM. hii«1 that lt*HJrt*nM»vc ;i
o heavy wile from our boiler*.

^ ^ {I
MmnigcTJfflt.TH'ii!?'»"

?OR CINCINNATI, LOUIS-. nrg*: VILLB AND I XT i;KMKDlATK
'/NTS, (he Coiamod/otw l'amttgtr
lamer
IT. I.AWRKNCK w. M. I.wr, Muter,

C. D. I.wr, Clerk,
11 leave iw nbovo on SATURDAY, Jl'NK *

'clock P. M.
or freight or passageapply 0I> Imam "r w>
C23 0. H. JJOOTII HON, Apoiitv

-,11


